March 23, 2005

Secretary  
Federal Communications Commission  
Washington, DC 20554

RE: Petition to remove LPTV application BNPTTV-20000828AUX, BNPTTV-20000828ATJ from Auction 81, Group MX234 and BNPTTV-20000828AVC, BNPTTV-20000828ATH from Group MX 235.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

San Juan County and SW Colorado TV Association both agreed there was adequate terrain shielding and agreed to resolve any interference problems with each other. Both applicants submitted letters to the FCC during the August 2001 Settlement Period. Copies attached.

I believe it is not necessary for my application to be in the auction as there is neither any incoming or outgoing conflict.

Please reclassify my application as a “singleton”.

Respectfully submitted

S/S Steve Bradford  
Translator Coordinator
15 Aug 2001

Ms. Magalie R. Salas, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street SW
Washington, DC 20554

RE: File Number: BNPTTV 20000828ASG
San Juan County CH 7 Bluff and Area UT
File Number BNJPTVL 20000831COH
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 7 Cortez, CO
File Number BNPTTV 20000828ATV
San Juan County CH 7 Mexican Hat, UT
File Number BNJPTVL 20000831CGS
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 8 Ismay, CO
File Number BNPTVL 20000831CHB
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 8 Hesperus, CO
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BFA
San Juan County CH 8 Montezuma Creek and Aneth, UT
File Number BNPTTV 20000828AUX
San Juan County CH 9 Bluff and Area, UT
File Number BMJPTVL 20000831CGO
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 9 Cortez, CO
File Number BNPTTV 20000830AFT
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 9 Durango, CO
File Number BNPTTV 20000828ATJ
San Juan County CH 9 Mexican Hat, UT
File Number BNPTTV 20000825AP
San Juan County CH 9 Navajo Mountain, UT
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BFJ
San Juan County CH 9 Navajo Mountain, UT
File Number BNPTTV 20000815AAE
University of Utah CH 9 Tucaboo, UT
File Number BNPTVL 20000831CGY
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 10 Hesperus, CO
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BES
San Juan County CH 10 Montezuma Creek, Aneth, UT
Ms. Salas:

The twenty above mentioned applications are classified as mutually exclusive. This letter is to clear the problems with these applications.

The applicants involved are San Juan County, UT and SW CO TV Translator Association, and the University of Utah. The above applications are all adjacent channel, or co-channel. All applicants have resolved the interference problems between ourselves. The applicants have studied each application and have determined that due to terrain shielding and distance between sites that no interference will occur on any of these applications. In the event that there is interference, San Juan County, UT agrees to resolve all problems with SW Colorado TV Translator Association, and the University of Utah.

Sincerely,

Steven R. Bradford
San Juan County
117 S Main St.
Monticello, UT 84535
435-678-3322
24 July 2001

Ms. Magalie R. Salas, Secretary  
Federal Communications Commission  
445 12th Street SW  
Washington, DC 20554

RE:  File Number BNPTTV 20000828ASG  
San Juan County CH 7 Bluff and Area UT  
File Number BNPTVL 20000831COH  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 7 Cortez, CO  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828ATV  
San Juan County CH 7 Mexican Hat, UT  
File Number BNPTVL 20000831CGS  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 8 Ismay, CO  
File Number BNPTVL 20000831CHB  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 8 Hesperus, CO  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BFA  
San Juan County CH 8 Montezuma Creek and Aznth, UT  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828AUX  
San Juan County CH 9 Bluff and Arca, UT  
File Number BMJPTVL 20000831COG  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 9 Cortez, CO  
File Number BNPTTV 20000830AFT  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 9 Durango, CO  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828ATJ  
San Juan County CH 9 Mexican Hat, UT  
File Number BNPTTV 20000825AJP  
San Juan County CH 9 Navajo Mountain, UT  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BFD  
San Juan County CH 9 Navajo Mountain, UT  
File Number BNPTTV 20000815AAE  
University of Utah Ch 9 Ticaboo, UT  
File Number BNPTVL 20000831CGV  
SW CO TV Translator Association CH 10 Hesperus, CO  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828BES  
San Juan County CH 10 Montezuma Creek, Anenth, UT  
File Number BNPTTV 20000828AVC  
San Juan County CH 11 Bluff and Area, UT  
File Number BMJPTVL 20000831CNT
Ms. Salas:

The twenty above mentioned applications are classified as mutually exclusive. This letter is to clear the problems with these application.

The applicants involved are San Juan County, UT and SW CO TV Translator Association, and the University of Utah. The above applications are all adjacent channel, or co-channel. All applicants have resolved the interference problems between ourselves. The applicants have studied each application and have determined that due to terrain shielding and distance between sites that no interference will occur on any of these applications. In the event that there is interference, SW Colorado TV Translator Association agrees to resolve all problems with San Juan County, UT, and the University of Utah.

Sincerely,

Wayne Johnson
Project Engineer
SW CO TV Translator Association
PO Box 1570/158
Cortez, CO 81321
970-565-2121.